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is to be con»t«»l»tcd on gie suocssslul Usas «esarno distance in 4OT, *»« » Ottawa, Jane 12:—There will be no exercise
at the Orel hendkjsp of the eoneen. À MlckelVi horse ffayette ntn second last ot executive clemency in the «see of Gaddy

The Opening Bay at Ascot. week at St. Ixtiiie to1 Ten Day in A»1®®/” and RaoettA, the halfbreeds who murdered
Loiidos, Junell-The famous Ascot meet- auderthamnBef Sbttre’won"» i-îîoeat Motet* and who were extradited from

lag began to-àay with attractiona that includ- Hannibal, lie. The niece money has there- Montana They will thelWore be hanged at 
ed the Ascot Stokes, a handicap at two miles. withheld and owj^ i^d horm to-morrow.

g»-*»-1-»"-

each. 15T^2hd%fs A d"edmS tjXnil Detain ef Baalaa. Defea.-Tlie taaadlaa’s Bailler», as Deputy Minister of Public Work,, 
with HOO sova added for the winner, and MO Name Si regale. The pleasure yacht Oarlston, seised at Gan-
SOTS, teethe Sd, and the Id torsoetTs flO sots. Sa» Francisco, June 11. -Mall adrloee from anoqne, has been released oh tbs deposit of mlU' tW.u“Wi ^ PWSMW: lb0,,t 3 Australia bring full particulars of the race be- I ^ abe h*, been registered, her boiler 
lr. J. Jameson’s eh.o. Dan Dancer, I, by The tweon Banian andKemp on Bay i ’ , bad nerer been inspected and she had no life-

Mteer-Pauline, 8».......................................  1 Both men were in excellent condition, but of u,jn(; apparatus on board. _
jCholmondeley’e br.c. Ohlppeway. 4. by the two Kemp seemed best prepared for the The Mounted Police stationed in the Koote- 

^•lifenï’hï’iftSîï? t"’i^ sil 3 Struggle. Hanlan appearing to be somewhat nay district will not be withdrawn for about 
^'SryTlm^tiolme 35 ** * I «molted, At the start Kemp shot ahead and |, month yel. .

Seven others ran. ‘ " ' - obtained a lead of halt s length. After pulling Ex-Governor Trutoh and wife of British
. . ti.hnnM half a dosen strokes the excitement was tre- Columbia have arrived here on their waydsssFœa* És&aewBaBtea hrrons'Bh.a.,. if

the Ashton mirdle Handlonp, being then inoreasti his speed, ahd with a mighty suspension bridge connecting Hull and Ot- 
owned by Mr. Hey wood who afterwards sold eflbrt drew level wlthKemp in lees thaa tOO town Will be commenced as soon as the ice him to Mr. Jameeon. He had started in six yards from the start. Korop now gnlekened forms next winter.'

hi* stroke and rowed to grand form. The The Supreme Court was to have set to-dayÉaffîSSHsSâ
been tiSmendoue, ând the race was a ma#- close upon 1 o’clock the sitting was postponed 
nlfleent one. Haulanand Kemp then made for until to-morrow.
the beseon. About this time and plane the I More than a quarter of a century ago the 
claim wat first made that %nlau had itraled Government leased the City of Ottawa twelve 
hi* down to tho mlk Ilot* of °rdnsnce lands at a nominal rent.
pointWSSodstyie, wlierehaledSie Auttrallan Th.®clly built .market on the site but never
by a gooaiîïgih. Kemp was now pulling a raid the rent, whioh now amounu to several 
splendid long stroke down npon Hanlan. amid thousand dollars. The Government to-day 
frantic shouts of applause from thousands of I commenced proceedings in the Exchequer 
onlookers, Great excitement followed as the Court to get possession of the site.
Âë!^H.neu?llArmîfetowar d™nîhePetiMS ^ Stgnley has consented to become the 
Kemp waif leading by* nearly half a Imgth.^Ie t»tron of the Central Canada. Exhibition As- 
now ruwod » nice even stroke. The Canadian eociation and Will open the fair here next fall, 
was laboring at hie work* and all his meohanl- The forty-two pound nugget of gold report* 
cal precision of movement seemed to have de- ed some days ago to have been brought from 
Parted from him. BoforereachingtheCHbarlta British Columbia by two miners turtle out to 

gMfeyiyg-MH hâro been a clever .windl, perpetrated by two
the Australian led by four lengtns. At I confidence men who have escaped.____
what hi knowS M “(Se-man Whaiî- Hanlan alleged nugget wae sold to a farm» named 
made a dual eflbrt and went up a biL but à 1 Hartin at Fellowfiald, it is said, for a large 
seen, of unparalleled excitement ensued at the I sum. On careful analyisis. at Montreal the

VSr&dSUSK
lengths aboadof Hanlan in « min. # roc.

Msik Bewns the Jam ESKîK” S c(£5h'n StrSkbiMüSKXGOV, Mldh.. Jtine It—A wrestling I KïïlwlUaet reKra Tqsnd H pot- at s*prios tost wll 
match took place here list night between [ a»t sxdnds the poor from its Warms.
&EvnRwasthwoJnTy Jo'hX ’̂.U.™ XB‘

Romarnb^ MSÆdtonrtÇ.’ itSflcb^SSh'. * •«««* «ev.r.roen.

Sm twtheJam In the tone for the final boot I Adopted en a BIYielen.
Moth won and) chose Orseeo-Bomnn. • He then Londo*, June 12—In the House of Corn- 
won the fall and waaawarted the mateh. mon, knight Mr. Louie J. Jennings M.P.
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*ay that hi. choice, ought to be good Ull 
at Chicago. But the unexpected it apt 
to happen, we know; aiid the proverbial 
“dark horse” has a trick of coming to the 
front when nobody knew he was 'there.”

I We stilt think, however, that the necessity of 
putting up the most decided Protectionist 
who can be considered a really "available"

I man must weigh heavily with the Republican

As for the platform, there need be no doubt 
about that. We may be sura beforehand that 
it will he as decidedly Protectionist as it call 
be made in English. Still the necessity for 
having also the must Conspicuous Protectionist 
who is available as a candidate is not thereby 
diminished.

Ê WELCOMED At MONTREAL,~ li: :ils
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Aid.XBK riCK-BKOAL PARTY AT TOM 
COMMERCIAL METROPOLIS.TAYLOR AND HART THE LEADERS 
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Am' Ceclestktltcsl Lerohlae. 

it Sunday Til* World con versed with two 
Enown erieets of this city and printed 
horning what they said, 
rinterviews gpnfirm what hat been stated 
than once in this paper, that the Cath- 

We priests of Ontario am not in the run for

a combination of the present incumbents of 
like bishoprics with certain ecclesiastics in Ire-

.. doetrie, disci olios and di- I For *1‘” »*reMnt OUr tnmming-up can go no 
^administration, tlie iuoumbcnU doubt- tanhw>“ ‘hj—,hlt tbs position and

srarr’srîî-jsrssl”“ iLX.rr-zstr.,,-.:
f in a subsequent inquiry, 
lit of alliance and identity of inter- 
the Roman Catholic prelates may be 

with aiming to cultivate suddenly 
in the matter of preferment to vacant

The Clvte Address Bead by Mayer Abbe*
Dr. G. Henderson of Strathroy, presided, and raVr..u^sT^'V7- -5r!T?
In hit valedictory addrem raid t^st Ontario lî, A„«e-.°C*»lra *’
occupied a proud position in the sdvanoes she ,, - •
had made in tils facilities for education J™'eT
in medioios, law and divinity. And now gTtfgtfa&gTS
in the very centre of this greet city 5*VSg2;Wj  ̂ -J
they were entering into the occupation of Râgu*’ L'eut. McMahon, A.D.G.and Hon.
magnificent premises, to which be gave them "r* Stanley, A. D.O., arrived in the city a*
all » hearty welcome. Tbit was a proof that noon to-day and were met at the depot by

council to aim at the prevention of men get- Boughton DJLG CM. Lamontegne, 
ting degrees who had failed to attend the lee- Tber dr’ovi at T ^concourra rfeitirena .
StawteSii'S’îsrïîrtïSTaS te atdEngi^d toth:hichioÆrniê;

pubfeî*nTfvetrhy'Teff*tMth%rievît^ replied, thanking th’ém for their cordial wel-

W^„vp,h^i0rordlrii; His Excellency epoke of the great natural > 
thanked Ku rârviora dSri A prat year’ ^
Dr. J. H. Burn, of Tbrorito was elected Wr yj-ue-TT of its m-

»ould become more and more prosperous ra H-Lt°r**diy r*trn^ ‘tr,k*T O ivÏÏÜÎiXrf t,,e 7“» "Ued on. He aUuded to iiU illus-

nr k A M? bsVe h*11 duvcted in the same spirit as
The ^r^rl2 re^,fi?fï.f^ tb. conn- ‘h  ̂ "raid ,te word

ml were elected as follows i French to the same effect; after which Mayor
J. L. Bray, 11.D., Chatham, Oat, Western and St. 1 Abbott presented the aldermen and » nun
..I nr- tib'- ”MeOT,Ue' °at- “• °'K5.utiR;0MriSi.‘rrad an

Thames Wmil'n*' >CD'’ P*1*1*011, °*t> Gon en4 address presented by Sir William Dawson 
iTL Philip, M.p.. Brsntford, Ont, Erie sud Xlsgsra I and the Governors of McGill University, to 

Russell; M.O., Hamilton, Ont., Burlington amt which Lord Stanley made an appropriate
6 8i S^Ï.Sr.Btispî”'On0t..<King” and1 Q*Mn^°rt After lnneh at the Windsor Hotel the Vice-

trûmasÿtéss/3 as g'^arg
jT'o. Cranston, M.D., Amprlor, Ont, Bathnrst and boat to-night
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Tlelery tree Al
bany—A Marne Killed at Jenimd 1'ark— 
ttuclagal K.<lisas tliy-Bpenlns Bay at 
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Taylor......... 135 11
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Benaott.......Moore.....!.

Around and around Be elliptical curves the 
weary and feoteore pedestrians are plodding 
gamely. Out of the eleven who started with 
buoyant hopes on Monday morning of being 
able to finish out the week three have fallen by 
the wayside.

The contest which waged throughout the 
daV between Taylor and Hart kept up the in
terest of the spectators. Taylor Is ahead of his 
Not* Bedford, Mass., record When he covered 
400 miles and 11 tops in seventy-two 
hours. Yesterday he was on the track nearly 
all day, only leaving for a few minutes ana 
oovered C3 miles aMM) tops.

Hart left the track for ten minutes in the 
evening which allowed Taylor to gain a mile. 
Nnremad, Bennett and Moore went 
off the track at short Intervals dar
ing the day while Lurenxo was 
offsbout two hour* in the afternoon and rh

1;^
1M 7 Psnohot ... MB »
iT I •m they are kept out—

; .... In Tkk

have the work of the Chicago convention, as 
well as that qf the St. Lou* one, before ua 
Then it will better begin to appear who's who 
and what’s what in the great American contest 
of the present year.
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It Means Free Trade With tbe fitslea

the hierarchical plum tree 1 Everydiiylt ta betoihing clèaÀr that Tlie 
lly becoming taller. To get inside World lias been right *11 tlie time in its main 
first giro the Maynooth countersign, as,,.rtj011 regarding tbe existing conspiracy 
iesta of Ontario do not have the I and agitation for the purpose of overthrowing 
pu Their training obtained and Canada's National Policy. In fact The
t the seminar—* colonial and unen-1 World has been right ell along, for from the
ititutien—fits them to do parochial very beginning of tlie agitation started in tbia 
bey have shown tbemselroe capable I country by Eraatus Wimun we have main- 
ihing soliooto and bedding churches taihed that it was begun for Ahierican pur
se: been no small factor in developing | poses and American objects. It was, liow- 

into thriving and I ever, speedily Jtokeo up by Canadian Free
bgy ere not bed I Traders, who thought that it promised tb be
one in the back-1 a meahs of getting them their revenge on that 
use and sandflies
hd to natives than to I fff 1U76. Either Brastus Wimah or tome one 
fepturee are of alike elte fdt him devised the “fad” as a means of 
tentations and m-1 banding over Canada’s money-making trade to 
not seem to be the obr American competitor*; and it to happened 

bishops are made. | that at the same time there were more than a
lenny, the Wieklow Moun-j few uneasy-minded Canadians, who were' 
Ijsoent for the put forty ready enough to take hold of anything to beat 
id the heads of Canadian I sir John. From the 

t ef Maynooth, World baa maintained
ua ran tees a free education, every j>.ttfe Kuk tk* States only was the real object 
house from Drogheda to Ban try Bay of tin, conspiracy, the thing which gave it the 
a Canadian crosier. I aim and character in favor of which American
wee a similar grip on the United help might ho counted Upon. And we have 

mdfiBtil cjmte recently on Australia time and «gain raid that what «ome people 
steprotouatty became over-run with foil Commercial Union would never be- pro- 
tt froth Maynooth. Tbe turbul- iKiiy designated until it was called by its 
•4 ferity of a number of them j right name—Commercial Annexation, 
oo a eonfliot which 1a ending in their The Globe now sdmlto that In the earlier 

renne of events in I period" of the agiUlloh it itself nwd "Commer- 
r colony has been averted for e time by èUl Union * and “ Unrestricted Reciprocity «

. k depirtation to Dakota. J M convertible terms. Now it holds them dif-
stario, then, U the only important Eng- ferent-"a!ike, but oh, how different !” fve 

: poultry in which Catholics have j mkjr say. The Globe admits that a change 
weeded in having their spiritual bra taken place; tor wblcli let ns add that, if 
deen from themselves. This in- w, oould go to the bottom of that change, and 

ability or disabUity is due, as raid above, to a «mbl get hold of the real why and wherefore 
emabination qdiioh, by taking advantage of of it- tj,;, whole important secret of the much- 

connected with the colonial muddled Commercial Union and Unrestricted 
M, manages to suppress if not silenos the Reciprocity situation would stand revealed.

, pretensions of onr native clergy. Âs far as present light suffio a to illuminate
. Thpee circumstances wilT be considered at I ^ We can see that ufrtoa rather late period 
length in another inssa. They may be sum- in 1887 Commercial Union and Unrestricted 
hisrieed into: (1) »e non-publication of the Reciprocity were, as The (Slobs rays, mod's* 
Tridentin# decrees snd tbe canon law, (2) tbe oonvertlbie terms It might, however, rub 
eUssificatlfri of Caned* as a missionary y,, truth still mote closely to ray that up to 
reentry bringing it directly under the juns- late liut ywr the utter term had scarcely
diet»» of the propaganda, (3) the abranoe of a e1er bun heard of at all. For the former
papal nuncio at London, (4) the disability of the term far more generally used; and was
Mw secular clergy to reoosnmendcandidate, to | firat on,_ the U-R lmmW being

an afterthought. “Never act on first in ten- 
Balversllj Progress. I tiens, for tlley are always—right” is a remark

The thoroughly practical rsriew of tbe situs- attributed to that old Baton of diplomacy, 
turn in regard to the Provincial University, Talleyrand. Now. it does appear is if the 
Bade by Tice-Chanrollor Mutock at Convo- g„t intention of our Canadian feeders of the 
ration yesterday will be found in full in agitation was right to this extent, that they 
another column^uid will well repay Dermal. eere wiHing to call it by its right name. 
U Mr. Mulock has not the eloquence of Mr. •■Commercial Union” they called it; and sonie! 
Moss or Mr. Blake when in a similar poti-1 of lhMn> ht &11 events, did not shrink from a. 
tiop, he is at least their equal in the way of c,,rtsi,, inevitable inference, 
administration: in poshing confederation, ex- Rut towards the close of left year a change 
tending the functions and tbe services to tlie 0Ter tl)e ,pirit ^ tiwebedfe dream,
publie that the university is performing. | Whwle WM this changed dream? Wae it Sir 
and in infusing eameatneu into all 
those connecte» with' the institution.

tired at 7 o’elook. Collin* left tbe track about 
5 o'clock, only covering 14 miles yesterday.

The attendance throughout the day was 
much larger than on Mead ay.- Tbe abevs was 
the room at the close.,

• in
i jumping raoee this yean winning four. The 

above race was his first appearance on the flat 
this season.

THE PRINCE Of* WALES STAKES.
The nee for the Prince of Wales Stakes, for 

S-ÿear-oide, over the New Course, wae won by 
the Duke of Westminster's Oasory. with 
Galore second and Nether Avon third. r- * 

the noth vase. •
The race for thé Gdld Vase at two miles was 

wbn tiy Mr. W. Blake'* Exmoor, with Coiffllon 
eeooad end Otric third.

CHÈ BIENNIAL STAKES,
The rare for the Biennial Stakes for 3-year- 

olds was won by Prince Hoftykafl's Gold, with 
John Elder second and QulbevaS third.

TBS TRIENNIAL «TAKES.
The rare for the Triennial Stakes was won 

by the Duke of Beaufort’s Dante, with Devils- 
hoot second and Ruddygore third.

Impartant livrais et Aère*
The racing in England this week will be eon- 

finedalmoetexoluelveiy to the swell meeting 
at Aeoot, which began ' yesterday. From a 
racing standpoint it to the meeting at which 
owners most like to win honor*, not only from 
a money value point, bnt the events ran end 
won et Ascot add special lotira to the reputa
tion of stallion and mare* when retired 
,to tbe breeding paddocks. Ae a social 
function Aeoot outranks all other meet
ings. even Goodwood, which ends the Lon
don seaaka, The regular fixture* will be run 
as usual, and will Include tbs Royal Hunt Cup, 
Ferabtll Stakes, Coronation Stakes shod Aeoot 
Derby to be run to-day. Toraaerrow the St 
James Palace Stakes, Rons Memorial, New 
Stakes and Aseot Go d Cup, and Friday the 
Harwleke Stakes and Alexandria Plate vrill 
included among other ettraotloBe. Much la- 

1- retest Is attached to the race far the Cup this 
year, owing to the fret that Minting to among 
the entries, as aire are several French

v! •

TORONTO MOAÏN OB BRATS ALBANY.

A Catch by McLaughlin the Feature ef the 
«tome—Klekiey Flays Psorty.

Albany, June 12.—The management experi
mented again to-day by putting Foreman at 
second and Dee In centre field and laid Dunn 
off. The experiment-didn't work. Foreman's 
errqra losing the game tor the home teem, 
when Toronto scored tour runs in the fifth 
inning. Nelson at short batted strongly and 
fielded hie position admirably, 
pitched a strong game throughout 
well supported by Wedkbecker. The Chief 
feature of the game was a magnificent catch o f 
a hot liner by McLaughlin with one hand and 
the sharp playing ot Keurne at second. All the 
Torontoe except Rlekley played finely. The

A
% mat yeeten 

posed new 
section of t 
fer action 1 
tee appoint 
Toronto 8 
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It

N.P., which dished them so effectually

Dr. Henderson replaces Dr. Edwards on the I —u———•—■ n .
Finance Committee, Dr. Macarthur Was ] PRAIRIE PROVINCE POINTERS. 
added to the Printing Committee, and pr,
Henry takes Dr. Bdwards' pires on the Bin- Indication* or ■ Big Marvest-Btsgasted
ostion Committee. The Executive Committee Rxednsten—Pèlltieal Topics,
is as follows : Dr. Burns (chairman), Dr. 1 Winnipeg, June 12.—Unexoeptlonally 
B™7 SSiv?/'®2^°“5s- n, Pranston .«■ ,iror4bk weather for crops prevails and there 
ended^ that iirs.^tler,4 Wright, Williams, j» every indication that the harvest will be 

Fenwick, with the mover and seconder, be a lerget then last year’s.
committee to try snd secure an amendment of A number of Canadians who settled la 
the Anatomy Act of Ontario, so as to raotire DskoU bare purchased farms in Southern 
greater tac dit i e* for the .Indy anatomy. | Malritobv hlgh taxe, snd cyclones baring

"S3Jn2StSri? SI them with Yukeedom.
hi hofd m «1!* Navigation lias opened in Lrite Winnipeg.ssasssss ksasœLt

tin* s^ith ^r»«r « rannoi nt"*^heir "own ^Ixam ' w'"nlW dWinff S^a l^fferenoe With thk 

rntra wlS rCflir to th^ntomno îrf «he exam- Attorney-General respecting a liquor licenseioationeon amueh father bi% than hereto- I Englishman just out, wra

The Council room in the ,.w budding, I j™™* while bathing near Brandon ye.tti.__ 
which when finished will «et *70,000, is a I ...... > n»»r Rrendnn
handsomely appointed apartment on the first ^«^1» nnishwl three farmers.

ma'IV*I»niira.^*fn*,nl^,eannj^n01 Mr. Norqw will nrobebly be opposed In
Kijdonan by James T«d3^

âpp<nnted oaret*ker ” tbe n w Attorney-General Martin’s partner, Mo- 
buUding* _____ Lean, has been appointed chief sink in Iko

native of Oshawa, was educated at the Berlin way tie rentrant which was awarded to J. M. 
Grammar School and Upper Canada College, Ross, end other renttretork era ticking, 
is a graduate of Toronto University, and has Thais «too said to be the reuse of Luxtou’s 
had an extensive practice in Collingwood and withdrawal and will lead to the retirement of 
now in Toronto. He has been « member oi other candidates it the wrong is not remsdied
the Medical Council of the O.O.P.H. for about ; _________—______nine year* Dr, J. G. Cranston, the vire-1 McUier GnSîf .^Im'îxtermliiator 6a nlesssauSl 
president, has an extensive practrloe it Arh- sore cm», if yhu levs your child why as yo st< 
prior snd is highly esteemed there. He is a I “»*r Wkra srmerayls rantra at hto«> 
graduate of Queen’s University,* Kingston, 
and has been on the council for several yearn
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%i i ■>*dA CHANT. 4 d àa.V'
0 0Dee.c.f. *îb 1 1 i 0 a Burke, r. f». Ill® 

Hoover, rfv. • 0 l 0 U Connor» Lf. 0 0 1»

Weckbo'r.o. I II i I Kuiw. 2d.. I e 4 4
•For'n2b.c.t 0 0 u 0 « Hsruiett. lb. 112 0 
fslpln. 8h. t 1 0 4 0 OlditeM. C.. 1 1 4 1Reardon, p.. 11 I e J McKinley, p. 0 1 l| 1

Totals....itl 1 24 IS 1 Totals....^

i in• & • • buj

0 1
I

» 8 âslïa'îï in
•Foreman oat for not touching aecoad base.

Albany............................................
Toronto..................................... 003141000—9
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tore.•0» yet The Tarosto-tiltawa Mlfle Match. for Stockport, a “Progressive Conservative,”
The Ottawa Rifle Club and the Toronto Rifle introduced a resolution directed against the 

Association engaged in a telegraphic match In frequent end costly reorganisation of the 
their respective cities tost Saturday afternoon, financial and secretarial departments of the 
which resulted in a victory tor tbe home team. Admiralty, resulting in extravagant and 
The weather in Ottawa was anything but I premature pensions snd bonuses, 
favorable for good shooting, while the Toronto The Government opposed the resolution, 
team were fortunate In boring a fine day. Foi- 
lowing are the score*

TORONTO RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

Rifle-
Tho*. Mitchell..Martini 32 
O. M. Donnelly., do *1 17
W. 8. Dunes*,, do 29 29

»
theOther International tinsse Games. horse*, toelnding Tenekrense, the win- 

R. H. B. AH.* nor of the Grand Prix ' last year,

me:Yire«.7U 4 AMM'.iehaLe4 iSœ rom
7 8 8 At Rdchesler I 1 8 dltion he ought to make a good race, Sven with 

Hayee-MeHalL Minting In. Bnt It would seem more probable 
fi 7 8 At Troy 4 7 7 that Mr. Vyner will rave Minting tor the Hard- 

Haddock-Banning, wloke Stakes, to be ran Friday. It was tor the 
* Hardwicks tost year that Minting made kin 

great rare with Ormond* both carrying 138 
Ih*. when Ormonde won by » neck. Minting 
tgree lengths In front of Bendigo, oarrying I#

leal
snd ns

InnelL
t1&f.Klnstow: 

Buffalo.................
Hart-Graves.

|nst and it was enpported by Lord Charles Beres- 
ford, Mr. Bradlaogh and others.

A division wra taken and the resolution was 
adopted by a vote of 118 to 84. The announce
ment of the result wae received with load 

83 I cheers by the Opposition.

The Lleense Clauses Abandsned.
London, June 12.—Hon. W. H. Smith 

announced to-day in the House of Commons 
that all the licensing clauses in the Local 
Government Bill would he abandoned.

To us*

that Dr. 
Unlverslt; 
offered hh 
tide Is not 
rereived t

■aliénai League Games.
AAA

Chicago............ 4 7 8 At New York.. 18 8
Boroher-Daily. Keeto-O'Rourke.

2 7 7 At Boston....... 5 6 8
Radbourne-Kelly. 

Indianapolis.. 15 6 At Washington 6 5 1 
Shrieve-Buckley. O’Day-Deaeley.

Pittsburg........  8 7 7 At Philadelphia 4 8 6
Qamu-Miller. Clemen ts-tilesson.

Total.AAA 7!
8i ae
29 87. -Probable Marten tor the Inbnrhon.

The Coney Island Jockey Club will begin Its 
meeting at Sheepehead Jay to-morrow, when 
tbe Une ribbon of the American turf, the Sub
urban Handicap, et a mil# and a quarter, will 
be ran. The following is a list of those whom 
remor names ns probable starter* The Bard Is 
Included for the reason that Mr. Oastatt may 
by cable despatch order him to start, although 
itis not believed that he will-do eo :

Detroit............. -
Guber-Gnnzell. of8*t.jEte Ss » 8 » Iill'll

t it. It W9 
of thed 
ing tbe
iidTen. 
Wilson w 
of Me rcpi

B

240 223 217 880Total»......... A Montreal Fire Bug’s Inge"*l«y.
OTTAWA RIFLE CLUB. I Montrial, Jane 14—On Suurday evening

Rifle. ^ TotaL the Fire Brigade were called to ‘the residence
Jon. Wright.......Martini 28 25 88 81 of Mr. Louis Durand, 223 Amheret-street.
H F. Perler.... do » » 34 79 I The fire was extinguished with but little diffi-
J. H. Ellto.......... do S3 M to E culty. The dirions part of the affair w*s that

... Ijg o S?rnll........ 2. 07 S oi ZÎ bo/ee of màtclies-haditom fastened to the leg
$ ïàtiiisa 8 il! S Kcïïrt',sra3

•■" Ur J. E. Hutoheeon. do 88 21 01 79 to a pleoe of sand paper, and arranged so that
.... — it could be palled from the outside End ignite
220 209 171 600 the matches. Strewed on the floor Was a

Majority for Toronto 80 point* | plentiful supply of paner leading to the cur
tains of the parlor window*

American AaseHallen Game*
AAA '' AAA

Cleveland........5 8 10 At Brooklyn... 8 9 8
Bakely-Snyder. Carrot herwBnehong. 

Athletics...'.... 4 9 6 AtBaltlmorn.. 9 9 6 
Seward-Robinson. ‘ Rhaw-Trott. 

Kansas City..,. 7 12 6 At 81. Louis.. 8 U 6 
Porter-Donohue. Knouff-Boyle.

■estent InternattomU League Ga

X # s6Beseroate’a Blscoverte* ,
DEBEhONtoi June' 14—Men engaged in hep 

A lady from Hamilton writes: “I* it tree I ing an artemn weU in the yard of William

lieve that you woaS be perfectly safe—the •"“* whwh in peon ou need to de patailwiEi 
Army ft Navy Stores, though the young<-> 1 *
establishment of the kind In Toronto, have
take# toe first place, and thousands of people Quebec, June H—The Gev
i£eth» ^ •»
commend their unteonMe serge suite from one between Ontario and Quebec passed the Leg- 
dollar and upwards. The stores are at 185 hdetive Assembly to-night.
King-street east and 138 Yongo-tireet. edg I * ü— ----------- - •— •;

^ - 1 h' A retrain Brownest - y

rrr
Lb*. knA. J. Oaaentt'e b.b. The Bard, 6..............

Prenkncm Stable's b.h. Linden, 6.........
Chicago Stable*» oii.c. Terra Cotta, 4...
Dwyer Bros’, br.c. Kidgetofc, 4...........
A, J. Caeeatt'e b.h. Shirue. ft........ .
W. Prat E’e cb.li. Klkwooi, ft..................
B. Kiihn’e br.h. Saxtmy.ft. ,.T 
J. B. Hoggin'» Ixf. Fircnrl, 4........
J. B. Hoggin's br.h. Ben AU. 5.......
S. 8. Brown's b.h. Bine Wing, 5....
J. a Haggin’gMk.be Hidalgo, S..,.
W4 Jeuning'»b.a I>auboyne. 4.............. IM
D. J. McCarty fc Brea.' cb.au G. H. Todd, A. 114 
Dwyer Bros.* cb.h. Joe Cotton, ft..;%».*..**, lit
8 into Anita Stable’s bX Mise Ford. 4.........Ill
oakwood Stable** b.f. Connemara, 4............Ill
Maltese ViWn Stable sb.C. Tri boulet, 4...... 110
Preaknees Stable’s b.g. Rupert, 6..................10B

Belmont's b.c. George Oyster. 3................100
Grill's ch.g. Wilfred, 4. r.t . 106

As to the riders, there is also some doubt as 
to whose colors they will be seen in. McLaugh
lin will certainly ride whatever carries the 

If Hayward does not wear tbe 
Cassatt tri-color, he and Shaaer will no doubt 
ride the Preakness horses; Garrison. Littlefield 
and Hamilton will servo Mr. J. B. Hoggin; T. 
Klley will ride Terra Cotta, Martin will ride 
for Mr. Grata, Isaac Murphy wttl be on Mies 
Ford with a trifle overweight, with such ex
cellent riders as W. Fitzpatrick. W. Donohue, 
13. Blaylock, & Fisher and G. Church for some 
of those not named.

136
124

To Settle lnier.Provl*elalm. u.**.
At Belleville .. 7 ft 1 

Smith-Baker.
ft 8 9 At Oswego.'...11 13 6 

Riordau-Harris.

Kingston...........*0 8^1
Fishcr-Somers. :SS ■iTotal............

115Watertown.... ^ 
Agan-Smitb. 116 . 1Beldler* and bailors*

The Army end Navy Veterans’ Society held I The Gnrafraxm Child Murder,
it* regular monthly meeting last night in Guelph, June 14—An inquest ws* held at 
Temperance Hall. The President, John Belwood yesterday on the body of MraBreexe'» 
Muon, occupied the chair Two commnnica- child, which was found by the constables on

m riïed T f T M-tiuhatoS raontt%ft
rrodi One was iront Mr. S. Searing, who, th„ j broaght in a verdict of wilfni mor
on behalf of hie mother, aoknowtodgsd with der ^„inst Mter which the Coroner re- 
thank. toe rereint of a turn of toonay from emitted them to the jail here, 
the benefit fund of the society, this amount
being in satisfaction of a claim occasioned by | Death of dames HtU.nies.
the death of Mr. Sroring sr„ which recurred HaNILTON, June It-James McMonies,
t^rorMr.T-n^Beutet" - of ,he oldest rraident. of Warardown,

Mr. D. Bennett, and was to the same effect, died this morning, in his 89th year. The de- 
The last named left ten children behind him. oeas*l came to Canada from Scotland m 1834, 
At the next meeting the election of officers He was elected Reeve of Bast Flam boro in 
will be held. 11857, and he aJDo held the position of treasurer

of the same township for a number of years. 
Notes oi Amusement I He was elected to ’ the Dominion Parliament

Mr. P. F. Baker and company, in the well- ftftaf thy Union, and had that office until he 
known''Chris and Lena," attracted another | He Wv“ 8,6 ““ “d <onr

Richard Cartwright’., or Mr. James D. Edgar’s, 
or whose else? We know not, hat what We do 

It is not overstepping the mark to ray know ft that some time in November there 
that there (bus been mote genuine develop-1 was published a letter from Mr. Mir to Mr. 
nient daring Mr. Mnlook’e administration Wiman, in which the former toffthe latter 
than under all hie predecessor». And it I tl„, the Canadian L'rtiera! pany 'wouM go for 
would seem that his work is only commencing. v. R, hot not lorC. U. It fs a suspicion of 
He is pushing ahead the new laboratory OTn), bnt,-however, “only this and nothing 
building for the medical faculty, he has a tnore»_fur we have no proof to offer-that 
gymnasium project under way, he and Sen-1 Mr EdgaV, rather in terrai lug Norêmber de- 
■tor John Maedonald are not forgetting the cl»ratiun was really suggeetod, if not dictated, 
scheme for « clinical hospital in the Park, and ^ Bir R-lohard. Anyway, it came' to pa*, 
from his apeech it will be seen that important that when Farilament'met-in 1888 a Liberal 
impmvemeote rare .announced in connection cn„caa adopted the resolution for Unrestricted 
With the study of law, dentistry, engineering RTOip>f,eity which Sir Richard soon after 

sgricultur# » I prewn ted as tile party policy. Are we much
mistaken in the surmise that otar renowned

iOnmro Toiler.
International Association: Toronto at Troy; 

London at Hamilton: Buffalo at Albany: 
Rochester nt SvhoeuM. 7<: lift,

National League: There are no games 
scheduled tor to-day. though some postponed 
games may be played.

American Association : Cleveland at Phila
delphia: Cincinnati at Kansas City; Louisville 
at St. Louis. > i • u

Eastern Intomational League: Kingston at 
Belleville; Watertown at Oswego.

House <
Dawson

.
JOTTINGS ABORT TO WE. Niagara, Ont, Jonc 14—Private

classical numbers on Gilmore's program wwe ------------------------------- J ' ' ■
the most apersoUtaft, L» the selection of 0 ' •• Gold Fol»L" _

orders, whilst tho manufacturers of the high- Abelonnd tke wrapper fine Samalta, unrorP 
eat grade of every class of instruments meet ed directly by ourselves. We do not taehow 
with a rocognttkm and appreciation little any hea^ily taxed imported cigars at 10 cents 
dreamt of a few years since. In this oonnoo- can equal these in value. It i|| the best 
tion Messrs. Mason & Risoh report business as oh the market. Spiffing Btoâ.,115
very active. In addition to their regular JarviahStreeA, Toronto. ® *
business the second-hand piano trade has Deen ■ *
sa» at’a.'a A'ggaacgtsasgjjgs
32 King-street west and their new West End ! store. The nrices are so low and they churls

su® «S £irAA<zi
they are offering at very low Prices on easy „ow Ihuy everything for them, and when 
ferma cannot go myself I just send One of the boj

The five men who are under arrest lor torn- with ch* money to the stores, anfl I have never 
tally assaulting Policeman Rutherford on yet been deceived. The Httle «fit Bertie lias 
Centre-street on May 21 were In the Police on now I bought at the King-street store and 
Court yesterday, as was alee the Injured officer, only paid 8» tor It. The Yonge-etreet store 
They elected to be tried by jury. John Chap- would be nearer for you, at the corner of Tern* 
man was discharged, as there was no evidence pcrance-stresL
to hold him. and the other* go to tbe Criminal .........
Court tor triai. MegtstereW «I the Hotels.

Mr. Gordnn Hunter (sob of the Inspector of T. r. voir. Irivaire «ranger sgrat «I the toot.

rtsssurt!^
Toronto-8tf00t. I ® ri.Tl_l.nn Unnlmsl is wa<HttflMd It tfutThe ambulanw met the 6.36 train at Union I oumiT^HoM. 4 Monirral, is regtowed et 
Station yesterday afternoon to OoaVey Rev. Mr WL-—_Mr. O. P. Ford from the care to his residence wïix.r ItoaraT^
at 18 Isabel la-tt rest, the reverend gentleman , » u—,« chithsm. list Us Walker Home, suffering from a severe attack of illness. I John Eliott, Brantford, b registered tt the Primer

Home.
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The Championship Record. •
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 

Won. Lost. diWon. Lott
6 London....... 16 18

Okie
Syracuse..
Toronto...
Rochester.
Hamilton.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Won. Ltot.

27
19 15
IT 14 
16 19 Albany..

13 17I 1 -There
bind, and 
street e 
spring!

mi
English Turf flaws.

Stuart, the winner Of the Grand Prize ot 
Parts on Sunday, will be sent to England this 
week to meet Ayrshire in the Ascot Gold pup.

Mr. Vyner writ recently asked to place a 
price npon Minting and replied that be was 
not for sale, bnt that If he changed hie mind 
the lowest price would be 820,000. Tbe highest 
price ever paid for a horse to England was 
£14,000 for Doncaster.

Monte Carlo, by Robert the Devil—Palmy 
Day, in J. Cannon's team at Newmarket, while 
galloping over the Chesterfield Stakes course 
recently injured himself to severely as to reuse 
hie death. Monte Carlo was tha property of 
Mr. T. B. Miller, and although not heavily so- 
gtged was nominated fee the Grand Pries at

Several veterinary surgeons of high standing 
In their profession examined Merry Hampton 
the week before last, and tre believe the 
decision they arrived at Unite upset the ridicu
lous theories put about to the effect that his 
defeat in the City and Suburban was attribut
able to an injection of morphia. The horse to 
simply unsound In both forelegs, and gave way 
to the stress of training and pressure, to the 
race.

The value of the Derby, won tv the Dnke of 
Portland's Ayrshire, was 118,375. Mr. Abing
don seen rod his first Derby last year with 
Merry Hampton, who credited hie owner with 
822.875. Ormonde’s race wse worth 828.500,and 
Melton's 822,625. The time credited to Ayrshire 
—2 min. 42 1-5 sec.—to very good. Last year 
Merry Hampton covered the Derby course in 
! min. 43 sec., a* against Ormonde s time of 2 
min. 45| see., and Melton’s 2 min. *41-6 sec.

Won. Lost
Chicago....... ..29 11 Brooklyn... 38 10
Detroit............ 24 15 St. Louis.... 24 13
Boston. —... 25 17 Cincinnati... 14 17
Nsw York. .. 22 17 Athletics..,. M 17
Philadelphia.. 19, 18 Baltimore... 19 21
Pittsburg.......  14 24 Cleveland... 15 25
Indianapolis.. 14 26 Kansas Cityfl2 27
Washington.. 10 29 Louisville... 11 81

ri*iAe Fiwtfi—fini ffcnpalKii.
“After a storm corns* eoaha,” so it ha# Krtight of Free Trade was the real atithor of

tlie Edgar letter a* well ?
As The World lias before raid, the Ottawa

been raid; and this week onr American neigb- 
bora appear to be totting themselves cool off 
after tbe excitement incident to the St. Louie move wae the fatal plunge. Before that, a 
convention. One New York paper makes tbe number of Reform leaders were committed, 
rage remark that it takes two armies at least each as an individuel, to Free Trade with the 
to make a battle; and that now there cant be States as the main thing wanted fqr Canada, 
much of a fight until the Republicans have But with tbe vote on Sir Richard’s U. R. 
held their oonventioo too. named their candi- motion tlie party was in its corporate capacity 
dates and laid down their platform. This committed to tlie “fad.” As The World wai 

will do at Chicago next week, beginning prompt to say at the time, thi* made an im- 
June lf, and then will come the mense difference ; the case being altered had

altered the ease. At tbe time The Globe Was 
Â» for the interpretation 'to be pot npon tooling its triends with nidh “rot” as this— 

the tariff planks in tbe St. Louis platform, tliat Sir Joint had put hit foot in it by com- 
there appear to be still some doubt and de- mittmg bis îxktty to ROtriction, a position 
bate among the Democrats themselves. But front which lie and they would soon be anxious 

vtow the thing may be regarded as to escape. Bat the whirligig of time is bring- 
ptactically settled. The Protectionist wing ing about quite other revenges, s« we see. It 
ef the Democratic party has been eat upon ! ia not Sir John, but Tlie Globe, *hat is now 
apd utterly squelched, for the time, at all anxiou* to escape from an untenable position, 
events. That section of the party may de- Sir Richard’s lxilicy, equally with Goldwin 
velop new strength in time to come;,hnt it has Smith’s, means Free Trade with the United 
guns into retirement from now untiltbe elec- State* only; with Protection against Great 
tion is over fn November. To many Can- Britain and all the rest of the world besides, 
ad tons this will appear a great triumph for But while the latter may claim credit for 
Free Trafic* bat three who take this view are honest and open avowal, the former i* an 
not well posted on American politics; The | unmitigated fraud. For the people oi Canada

the practical point i« that they are asked to 
vote for Free Trade with the United Statei

good audietire to the' Toronto Opera House 
tost night.
gJra'oLm’In"remédié -hf"i^Tmtl.ariÿ I before « o’clock last night William Parson^ 

known as "Fritz,” will commence a short en- an Englishman, 24 years old, who was married 
gagement at the Grand Opera House. Per- in Toronto tost New Yeans nee, wra assisting 
farmances will be given on Thursday and to plaee a heavy timber in the tower part of a 
Friday evenings and on Saturday afternoon, mill-race in course .of construction, when he 
Thera will be no performance on Saturday fell into the river, was earned through the 
night 1 rapids and was drowned.
, Th* ‘be ‘‘Saule, «t Btoan" Grand Ledge C.G.4MT. .1 tonden.fcgrSËtfr.'StoA.X met Of. .n-n». meet-

here of tb. Order of Oboren Friend, who are | mg of £ *£*£**,

opened this rooming in the City Hall, Worthy 
Mrs. Celeste Coon, Syracuse. N.T., writes: "For | G.M. T. V. Gearing of Toronto in the chair, 

yenrs 1 could not eat many kinds of food without pro- J ■ ‘ "—'—’ 1 -
Boeing s burning, excruciating pain in my etom»ch. 1 The HHIIer»’ Conveutlon.
took PSrmelce’e PHI» according to directions nader -RttotatA Tiîn* 12 —The twelfth nnnnal the head of ‘DynpooelA or Indigestion.’ one boxen-1 BUFFALO, Juno ia—A he lwell tn annual
tlrejy curod me. I can now eat anything l choose, con<ention of the Millers’ National Aseooia-
wittoout distressing me in the leaeV* These pilla do _   . . a _ .
not cause pain or gripUtfc and should he u»e<k whan » I tion Wae odntened in Music Hall this fore- 
cathartic is required. I noon by President O. H. Stylet of Highland,

There work about 200 members present.

Mrs.$
Browned in the Bap Ids.

Suspension Bridge; H.Yy June 12.—Just
Reeve, < 
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lYom Thé Quéèn, Ms Lody't Ntwtpaper.

The trame of batabali is much played in 
America, knd is a sort of improved form of 
rounders, and might, equally with that game, 
which became popular at garden parties in tbe 
early autumn of last year, be played by a 
mixed number of ladies and gentlemen. Base
ball is best played in a level field, about 200 
yards by 150 being the space required, though 
lens might be made nufficieut. Th 
four bases, which form a square, or rather the 
angle# of a square. The appearance of the field 
is a diamond, at the top of Which the “etriker” 
hlands, whilst in the centre stands the 
“pitcher.1’ and bowls the balL Behind the 
“striker” is tlie “catcher,” who acts as a sort 
of wicket-keeper. “Fielders” or “base-men” 
ate placed to intercept the ball, and the rules 
are u«uch the same as rounders. Each base 
lias à “base-iùan” attached, who looks out 
and endeavors to put the base down. The 
bases are marked on the field, and, when off 
tlie base, a runner may be put oui by being 
touched with the ball in his or her hand. The 
ball used for this game is about the sise 
of a tennis bull, and the “bat” is a 
kind of Indian club. Nine on each side can 
play baseball; so there must be a “bowler,” 
“catcher,” “four fielders,” and “three base- 
men" on each side. Nine innings are played 
by either party, the number qf runs counts 
toward* victory. Tiie third ball bowled must 
be iv t; if tlie “striker” fail, he must run just 
the same. The “fielder»” are placed to stop 
the balls beyond the bases; but one usually 
stands between the centre and third base as a 
“short stop” to catch weak hit*. This game 
will probably become popular during the sum
mer. Gwynedd.
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CATARRH.ere are Dr. T, K. Holmes. Chatosai, Is teghtered at tke 
Roula Horae. 3in A flew Meme T rearm rut for the Care of Ca- I w. Groser, Montreal, teat the Horde Horae, 

lerrh, Cntarriial Beafhens and May Fever. Dr. Wester, Bridgetown, Is at the Writ* Howe.
The microecbpe h*j proved that these dieeaser I Dr. J. H. Webb, Waterloo, l« at toe Panaer Heeso. 

are contagions, and that they are due to the Major Grant, 6C John, N.B. is neutered a* the 
pretence ofUrine parasitée In the Internal Mring mem- Queen's Hotel.
&H0M»r°*■ ixmdon’■*-
Srt. e«. ^’heti^riî^ riUS«S?, I H»*o. H. Crook, Borton, Bne., la « tb. QaraaV Hotri. 

these diseases has been to apply an Irritant remedy
38J$uS5 i
no chance to heal, and as a aalural consequence of such . 7,
treatment not one permanent cure has ever been re-1 uune u 
corded. It Is an absolute fact that these disease can
not be cured by any application mads oftener thaa 
once In two weeks, for tbe membrane must get a 
chance to heal before as application Is repeated. It is 
now seven years since Mr. Dixon discovered th (para
site In catarrh and formulated his new treatmen land ■ nr unfit
since then his remedy has become a household word in JSiitrna.
every country where the English language is spoken. CRUMPTON—On June 9, at 205 King-street,&»&e.ms?j^reur ** mm wtte 01 ^ faroD,pt^:7*w,lw'Bo highly are these remedies valued that ignorant °» a «Hugnsor.
Imitators Eave started up everywhere, pretending to WRIGHT—At Toronto, On Jone 11, th# WTO SU I ol Dr. Adam Wright, of a eon.
are equally ignorant. Mr. Dixon’s remedy Is applied 
only once In two weeks, and from one to three appli
cations effect a permanent core in the most aggravated 
cases.

Mr. Dixon sende a pamphlet describing his new treat
ment on the receipt of stamp to pay postage. The ad
dress le A.H. Dixon à Son, 3iB King-street west, To
ronto, Canada.—Scientific American.
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In tbe Police Court.
Col. Denison had another big day in the I A Thief of Time.

Police Court yesterday. John Conroy, liquor Weston, June 12.—Thi* morning abeto 
informer, a victim of a watch-stealing con-1 o’clock burglars broke into the residence of 
apiracy put up by Tom Jones and his pale, Mr. Andrew Kaake opposite the Great Nofth- 
J.. AimAAnommsA v.t-wiraV TTirare. w 1 i-trAMf. westeni Telegraph office, carrying off two was discharged. Patrick Hines, a 14 year w waiohea and several other artiolea of 
old crook, was sent to the Penetanguishene | vajue#
Reformatory for three years. Charles Gal
lagher, who fired a revolver at David Emmons J The Third Party After ftlr Charles' Seat, 
in CbegraVe’s brewery on June 2, got four HALIFAX, Juné 12.—At a Prohibition con- 
months in the Centré Prison. Wtn. Gallagher, vention iu Amherst to-day Cha^ R. Casey 
discharged. John Miller, larceny, dischanfed. was nominated to contest Cumberland County 
Minnie Bailey, larceny, 80 days. John Free- J for the Commons in the interest of the third 
man, attempting to pans bad bank notes, 30 
days. James Flynn and George Wilson, rob
bery, four months in the Central Prison.
Elijah Wright, fraudulent removal of goods, 1 Somerset, O., June 12.—General Sheridan’s 
$20 and costs or 6 months. Several other | mother died to-day. 
cases were remanded.

! '
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Racing al Kansas Clly.
Kansas City, Mo., June IX—First Race— 

t mile. Egmont won, Barrister 2d, Tom Berlin 
3d. Time l.lfif.

Second Race—1 mile. Bonnie King won. 
Berlin Id, John Daley 3d. Time 1.4ft.

Third Race—| mile. Mlddlemarch won. 
Thankful 2d. John Healy 3d. Tim# 1.07*.

Fourth Race—Kansas City Derby; 1* miles. 
Macbeth won; Wheeler T., 2d; Alexandria* 3d. 
Tiime 2.48*.

Fifth Race—7 furlongs. Persimmons won. 
Little Minch second, Hamlet 3d. Time L96*.

Another Accident at Jerome Park.
Jerome Par*, June 12.—First race—for 2- 

year-olds, 6 furlongs. Ransom won, Hayward 
2d. Howe 3d. Time 1.03|.

Second Race—Handicap sweepstake; 1* 
miles. Brown Duke won. Refund 2d, Winona 
8d. Time 2.00.

Third Race—Westchester Handicap. 1| 
miles, Belvidere won. Le Logos 2d, Ben All 
3d, Time 2.26*.

Fourth Race—Handicap sweepstakes. 1400 
yards. Cyclone colt won, Laredo 2d, Climax 
3d. Time L21.

Fifth Race—Purse $600; 11-16 mllea Fîre- 
Gleuepray 2d, Bordelais# 3d. Tim#

Sixth Race—Handicap Steeplechase, full 
course. Willie Palmer won, Glenbar 2d, John 
Henry 3d. No timet

A noj 
ago. w] 

V Were w 
119 pouj 
tor. win 
4ay. wd

real inside truth of the matter is that it is a ! 
triumph for the “solid South.” The solid 
Saplh dictated the choice of Cleveland for 
first place; and Cleveland, with the approval of 
the solid Sou til aforesaid, dictated both the 
platfynn aad the oboice of Thurman for 
second place. As for-the right interpretation 
'take pot «pon tbe platform, we do not enter 
upon any,elpborate review of its words and 
phrases. party platforms are apt to be 
doubtful Sid slippery thiugs anyway t and we 
hold it the safer course to interpret the 
platform by the man who is to stand upon it 
If we take Shi» Bne, then we must consider 
Cleveland the man to interpret the platform 
adopted at St Lçui? last week. And this 
means that the Free Trade interpretation is 
lb be given to it on all disputed points, at 
feast as tar as his influence can be made to go. 
And, as he most certainly has tho solid South 
•t his back, he is in a position to dictate to 
Northern Democrat» what the tariff policy 
of the party must be. He has in fact dictated 
this already, as last week’s result shows.

As for dictating the policy of the nation, 
ttyat ia a horse of another color. This kind of 
remark is getting currency among Republican 
paper* fckéee day»: That, as the Democrats 
have now fairly committed themselves—dan- 
didate*, platform, party and all—to the Free 
Trade side, it should be Republican strategy 
to se lect for their candidate the man who 
most conspicuously represents before the 
eouutrythe cause of Protection. Now, Mr. 
Blaine would undoubtedly have filled the bill* 
ia this respect; but be has seen fit to t^»p 
down and oùt from the contest, and mat 
more, we suspect, for reasons yet utfrevealed 
than from any which have been published in 
fthe papers so far. Next to Blain°, the man 
■Mifife conspicuous as a Protectionist leader is

only. 6
CsnslltiN» tot tiovernor-tleiieral».

Archbtehop C/Brteh on Imperial Federation ut Hall-
-rot — • /#««. —- -•

In this connection I may express, sir. my 
individual hope that we will soon outgrow one 
of the romalnine leading strings which tie us 
to our mother’s apron, viz.: the getting of a 
governor-general from England. We can easily 
produce occupants bettor fitted for the position. 
As a self-respecting Citnndian I own, sir, to a 
certain sense of humiliation when reading of 
the arrival or departure of a governor-general.

iBntniparty. kargali 
St til# 
•ne eu
Sound

Death ef Gen. Sheridan*» Mother.

FOLDING

Gaap Mi and Ml
Washington. June 14—Gen. Sheridan’, 

condition remains unchanged. He is not 
aware of hie mother’s death.Accident on Dundne-etreet.

i r— *« -;;~i ■■ -tl • A. a. n , . . .________ Brampton, June 12.—An attempt wasHaine». About 9 o clock yesterday morning , t . . • , . . ...
the latter was driving along Dandratoras.
when the horse became frightened and darted trial for the Streeteville burglary to release 
down towards Queen-street at a furious pace. but the plot failed.
Near Argyle-atveet the cart struck the boule
vard, ana the shock threw Haine» to the road.
He struck the pavement with such force aa to Berlin, June 12.—The Emperor’s condition 
be rendered unconscious. The ambulance was excites great alarm. The Crown Prince was 
summoned and he was taken to thé hospital. | summoned to his bedside at midnight.
He remained unconscious for several hours, 
but late last night was reported to be doing 
well.

Victoria Parti.
This popular resort is noW wide open for the 

Bummer’s business, and Is already booming 
with excursionists. The grounds are in mag
nificent shape, the flowers in the woods are 1 TsUfiL
blooming, and pleasant walks have been laid VftMp BtOOHh ChalHs TffiTOPt |
out all over the place. Numerous tables and ®—
seats fer the accommodation of picnic parties 
have been erected. A big attraction will b# 
tlie bneeball grounds, which are being laid out 
according to League regulations. Various

pair; c 
strung.Paris Detenu Woodstock.

WoodstoùR, June 12.—The championship 
lacrosse match played here to-day between the 
Woodstoeks and Paris resulted in favor of the 
visitors by 3 gamfts to 2. Woodstock won the 
first and filth games in 3 and 5 minutes, and 
Pari» won tho second, third and fourth in 14, 
86 and 30 minutes respectively.

The liovernor’s Long Drive.
From IM Guelph Mercury, June 11.

The Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. Sir \( M^Kre

Alex. Campbell, and his brother. Mr. C. J. 
Campbell, loft Toronto on Saturday for a drive 
through \lie province to Windsor. Their rig 
gave out at Georgetown and they came on to 
Guelph In the evening. As tho aspect of tlie 
weather was threatening they determined to 
stay in tho city every Sunday. They occupied 
quart era at tbe Wellington, ni tended St. 
George’s Church twice and left this morning in 
one of Mr. P. Spraggvs rigs to continue their 
trip.

THE ARRIVAL AT BERLIN.
Fi'om The Berlin Hew*. June 11.«

fs
&c„ Ac.

TbeThe iierman Emperor Worse. Largest assortment in the city at
■ o.

36 KING-STREET WEST.

«spuiTh# Wselbimie-Owrii Sound Match Pro- 
tesled.

Owen Sound, June 12.—The lacrosse match 
played here between Shelburne and Owen 
Sound has been protested. One of the Shel
burne players named Hurtlj plnved with Bar
rio ou May 24. The rules road : No player can 
play with two different team» in one season. 
The Owen Sound boy» also refuse to play any 
more association games until the protest is 
settled.

ling to ljengue regnrations. Various 
amusements, including a steam merry-go- 
round, œriak swings, 

t>een setup. Th
4shooting gallery, etc.,

have been sef up. There is every provision for I - . . z>«tAlmrna.bathing and boating. The reetaurant. under the | 8end for complete illnstrated catalogue 
speoialma 
and well-et 
dinners, inclu _ 
are to be had thereat.

L53, —Caswell, Massey 8c Co.’e Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepein and Quinine, is recog
nized aa the beet preparation known. Pro
scribed by tho leading physicians. W. A. 
Dyer & Co.. Montreal, agents.

nagomuu t of Mr. P. M. Dyer, le large 
locked. First-class meals and special 
eluding e very delicacy of tbe season, 

thereat. Sunday School and
Lawson's Concentrated tke

edPreston Mineral Baths.
These far-famed sulphur baths have of late 

years attracted much attention both from 
invalids and medical men. Situate in the 
pretty little town ot Preston in a most beauti
ful cool and shady valléy, the Preston Mineral 
Springs afford a meet healthy summer retreat 
to the worn out man of business, etc. Mr. C. 
Kress, the proprietor, has refitted and fur
nished his hotel throughout. Preston can he 
reached by either the G.W.R. branch of the 
Grand Trunk, by the C.P.R. to Quit, or by the 
G.T.R. proper to Blair. The curative qualities 
of the baths are well known to many sufferers 
throughout the Dominion.

What n Lovely Complexion.
Any lady can have as lovely a one by using Jelly of 

Cucumber and Roses. Druggists keep IL W. A. 
Direr A Co.. Montreal. ‘ r*

Sir Alexander Campbell. Lieutenant-Gover
nor of Ontario, whs in town to-day. He and 
his brother arc taking a drive through the 
country, having come from Guolpli this morn
ing. Ho is wonderfully delighted with Water
loo County and thinks it te nurbest part of On
tario. He ih also greatly plonsed with the town 
of Berlin, saying that tho number of new build 

,, mgs is something remarkable, hardly to be ex
pected in any inland town or city.

fr°ori
Harry Mann fell at the jamp. where Pope 

■as nearly killed yesterday, badly injuring M. 
My, hi» jockey,tend the horse waa killed. FLU ID BEEFtouïvàïe.^û?a8rortised. *°1’ I _____

Makes roost delirious BKKF TEA.

as It contain* eg 
properties of

A Brmilie* Jehu's Freeh.
At 2. Iff thi* rooming William Bell, a driver 

for Charley Brown, while drank, drove • 
valuable brown mare attached to a Victoria 
into the cellar of the new London 

Canadian Insurance Company's 
building ih Bay-etreet {tt rear ef Moleone’ 
Bank. The poor aniiflll, after being piloted 
into tlie excavation, fell into a sewer. A 
large force of men were trying to extricate 
her when The World visited the 
scene at 8 a-m. The carriage bad 
been cut away. It was not then
known whether her injuries were of sa* a 
nature aa to neoesellato her deetruotiora A

There]

The T.A.CX Handicap «nines.
The Tdronto Athletic Club’s first evening 

1 handicap games were held tost evening oh the 
Rosedalo grounds. The following program 
was run ofR

One mile run was the first event and proved 
the race of the evening. Starters: A. Forres
ter, 20 yards; Geo. Watts, scratch; G. Black- 
well. 75 yards; S. Jarrett, 75 yards; and F. W. 
Jackson, scratch. Messrs. Forrester and 
Jackson made a grand finish, Jackson 
winning by about a foot* Forrester second and 

Blackwell third. The 2ft) yards hod only 
two starters. Vidal and J. J. Moore. Tke latter 
won easily in 26* sec. In the running brood

«esslp ef «Ira Turf.
Mr. W. B. Owen will meet tbe horsemen to

morrow night at 9 o’clock at Bond’s office. 
King-street, to arrange for two or throe sweep- 
stake races to-be ran on Saturday at the New
market course.

Dr. Campbell, V.8.. on behalf of Geo. Forbes 
of Cleveland purchased yesterday from A. 
Sinclair of Chatham the imported filly Furbe
low. 8 years, by The Rake—Viotorlne. Tbe 
price paid was $1500.

W. E. Owen's horses, including George I*. 
Oliver, Bonnie Dnko and Vickirto. tog 
with the Hayden stables Lady May and 
Fox. arrived from Montrant

Do you feel se though your friends bad all deserted«œfcM.W'ïS I UR a great strength giver « 

takun refuge behind » cloud? Then use NorthrAp A the nutritious and life-giving

that caused me greet «afferma for three years. North
rop A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery is the .medicine 
that effected the cure after trying many other reine-

s the huian

“WSsnl’s In a Saute”?
Shakespeare said there was nothing, but there Is. 

Would Cicriar bave had such notoriety if his name had 
111? Think of Patti drawing 

announced her os Jane 
u. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 

ue that lias made a record. 
1 pin* cure sick and bilious 
lalnts, internal fever and cos*

We
SOLE CONSIGNEES: *

L0WDEN.PAT0N&C0.
M FUONT-flT- W. TOBONTO. ^ .

» Is)been Caleb W. lMckersg 
*7,(i00 a night if the hill-boards 
Brown! The Idea In absurd Kingdies.”Hrown: tho me» 
Purgative resets I 
Thews r-coated

comp
B.

Olee * iA delicious momel: Invaluable aeanfeft to digeMl-w. } 
■niiBsrinnSxi *5 ' ÿj£UUL by uu druggists tgé |i These tiny, sugar 

headache, bowel 
Uveites».
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